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pressurized cabins, hot meals aloft,
one-sto- p trans-continent- al flights of
today. Airliner pilots of 1930 took
care of passenger comforts as well
as the planes. Now they have an
engineer to check engines and a
couple of pretty stewardesses to
siR've not only the passengers but
also the pilots' meals.
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m -J v er and fullback were obviously
"showing off and trying to make
the job of flying look easy" which SCHOOL GOES TO STri)t

RACINE, Wis--
The V.ern Universiu- .

it wasn't. Twenty years ago pilots
had tocarry firearms because they

ago you traveled by airplane only
in the daytime. At. night you trav-

eled by train in a connecting serv-

ice. Then Transcontinental and
Western Air began putting pas-

sengers in a hotel at Kansas City
overnight and flying on the next
day.

Some of the people who flew the
planes when that first all-a- ir trans-
continental service began in 1930
are still in thex business.

The boys still laugh about the
elderly visitor to one of the

Ford
trimotor-plane- s before the inaugur-
al flight froni Newark, N. J.

"What do you o with trunks?"
the lady asked as she surveyed the
narrow cabin. The attendant, his
mind on practical matters, mis-

understood the lady's query by one
letter a "d" Instead of a 'TV'

"Ob, we just throw them' out,"
he said. ; '

Airline travel of 20 years ago
seems a bit crude by comparison

sent professors
a special course instep
the Stllrlunlo .

carried the U. S. mall. Railroad
mail car workers wore sidearms,
and the fact that few highway men
prowled the skyways meant noth-
ing.

students
flicht offi, ... , .

"The pilots didn't mind," one re Sin the Racmea;;!
Icalls. "It was, as a matter of fact,

a welcome touch to point up the
superman idea with which the air seized umm i, tt

charged with' earryingJ
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men wen credited. That is, to all
except one pilot.

"Going into New York from
Newark airport one day, he was trouble to shake hira ii
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"MAKE FRIENDS WITH BOOKS"

Book Week is here again and you

are invited tu visit the Library
any afternoon of this week during
our Open House from 3-- It will

Hive an opportunity to see many
of the' new books and even read
them if you wish for they will be
on exhibit all week.

Our Library Notes will carry
of books for three differ-

ent ape groups during the next
week. Today we will begin with a

list of Picture Books and Books for
the Youngest Readers.

Banmm Brother.
Bell Pawnee.
Bet hers Perhaps I'll be a Farm-

er.
Bianco - Paradise Square.
Black Dusty and his Friends.
Hlanrk- - King and the Noble

Blaekt-mith-

Brewster- - Fir t Book of Cow-bov-

Ruck In Woods and Fields.
Bui ton Calico.
Chase Jack and the Three Sil-

lies.
Conger-- - Georgia's Pets.
Creekmore - Little Skipper.
Damit-cke- r Happy, Hero and

Judge.
Dawson A Walk in the City.
DeJong Good Luck Duck,
Durrell Bing.
Durrell Up and Down.
Felt e.

Friskey Shoe for My Pony.
Gannett Elmer and the Dragon.
Geisel If I Ran the Zoo.
Gordon Taming of Giants.
Hader Squirrely of Willow Hill.
Henderson Why Cowboys Sing

in Texas.
Hitte Surprise for Susan.
Hogan About Charlie.
Holt Lance and Cowboy Billy.

November

21,8

23, 21

and 23
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Miss Nancy Medford. queen of Ratcliffe Cove, rides on the swing on this float which took top prize in the parade among the community
entries. On the float with her are Barbara Jane Stone, Vickie Caldwell, and Tommy Leopard.

and Canada didn't get specific
enough to include them.

Judge and Jury Sit By
As Lock Is PickedFor Instance, the migratory bird

Stamps Unneeded
For Hunting
Some Birds

AP Newsfeature

act says that no person over 16
LOUISVILLE, Ky. Someoneyears of age shall take any mi

McMeekln First Book About
Babies.

Petersham Circus Baby.

Pistorlus What Wildflower Is
It?

Schneider' Let's Look Under
the City.

Scott Tippy.

Slobodkin Mr. Mushroom.
Smith Mother Goose Song

picked the lock on a door in thegratory waterfowl unless he car
circuit court room here as a juryries on his person a properly sign-

ed stamp. v and judge sat nearby.
RADISSON, Wis A fellow in a

corner safe was lamenting that he
hadn't shot a couple of wood-chuc-

because he didn't have a

It was all legal, however. It hap-
pened because somebody had lost
the key to the door which led to
the court clerk's office.

The judge delayed court proceed-
ings 30 minutes while a locksmith,
Willis Klein, picked the lock.

However, the act goes on to say
that the term migratory birds
means the species enumerated In
the treaty.

And in that International docu-
ment, the contracting powers de-

clare that migratory bird's covered
by the convention shall be the

Book.

Steiner Lulu's Play School.
Steiner Kiki Skate.

. . . and enjoy a delicious meal at

Patrick's Cafeteria- -
We Specialize In

Southern Fried Chicken Western Steaks

Sea Foods

And a complete dinner for only 50c

PATRICK'S CAFE

duck stamp. A lot of volunteers
told him he was wrong, and to beHorowitz Five Delightful Books
sure, he. was.with Play Ideas for Parties and

Games.
Hurd Caboose.
Ipcar One Horse Farm.

However, enough of the boys in
the corner cafe insisted that he
was right to justify a look at all the don't heed a federal starrm to hunt

families anatidae or waterfowl, in-

cluding brant, wild ducks, geese
them because they areh't mentionKrasilovsky The Man Who migratory birds you legally can and swans.

Thompson Book of Fascinating
Facts.

Tousey Pony for the Boys.
Tresselt "Hi, Mister Robin!"
Walpole First Book About God.
Watts Dozens of Cousins,
Weisgard Who Dreams of

Cheese?
Winkoop Mac Goes to School.
Zim--Owl-

hunt without that $2 migratory
bird stamp.

ed specifically in the treaty.
However, since they're regulated,

you have to plug your gun to three
shots to hunt them.

Didn't Wash His Dishes.
LenskiI Like Winter.

:t Lindman Snowboot.
Martinson Grandpa's Farm.

. Mclntire Billy at Home.
IXL

Thus, although the U. S. act gives
the Department of the Interior re- -,

sponsibility for regulating the
hunting of woodcock, rails, galli-nule- s,

sora. doves, and pigeons, you

There are quite a few, mostly be-

cause the language of the
bird treaty between the U. S.

n
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- ----- -- nYOUR TRUCK OR AUTOMOBILE

LET US FLUSH YOUR RADIATOR, CHECK AND REPAIR HOSE CON-NECTION- S

AND FILL YOUR RADIATOR WITH YOUR FAVORITE
ANTIFREEZE.

REMEMBER Small Repairs and Adjustments NOW Can Save You
Money In The Future.

CEaiiRLiE's TEsnco sinvicE

IN ASHEVILLE

WE GET THE TOP DOLLAR
TAFT BASS

' "Proprietor

21 YEARS IN THE TOBACCO BUSINESS

DIXIE NO. 1 Located at Logan Show Grounds
DIXIE NO. 2 Located at the Asheville Stock Yards

Charlie and Claude Woodard, Owners

We Never ClosePhone 817 Opposite Pet Dairy


